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Interracial Church
been living at the Jionv of S. P.
Dean, pi<i»i'ine»t leaf*''!- In the co-
operative ..movement in North Cm -

olina, and forme; unncipHl i He

Columbia high school a! Columbia,
complied with an order of from 200 1
to 300 white hoodlums to move out.

Or, Robert !•'. Young county
health ujtil or dire-tid Jack White-
head, count.) deputy sin rift, end
fiaslings to give the i i.Htp ijrrio:'---

to move under authority granted by
the Halit.<a i 'titiil '’’ommissioners
fast I'VbruHi., which provides that
bo group may’em tip over night ost
ft’ iv n-appeiveri trailer tamp <

The group is headed by B 1 hop
Shay Johnson es Near-by Tillery,
Who had just drove off in a new
Packard as reporters arrived on
the scene, hut according to
Spokesman for the group there arc
shout 30 in the group who travel
gn a bus and an open truck

The Church has branches in sev-
eral states from Delaware to South
Carolina, and in every late No 1
groes and wihtcs attend thi same
churches,

t
wc;ir smalt blue and

white lapel buttons Imaiing the
words “living for Christ'' which
are distributed at the services.'
There is on church in North Cam- 1
fina.

NEE Eraduafe
Mr. Hamilton was freed on S2OO,

bond. Victor J. Ashe. Norfolk
attorney, together with the .Nor-
folk NAACP, is handling the case
the hearing oi which was schedul-
ed up for Saturday, August 23, m
Nansemond Coumy Trial Justice
Court Mr. Hamilton i. a rec-mt
graduate of h-rti; Carolina A and
T; College and plans to d<> gradual c
study.

NAVALVKTKRAN
i

Negro."
And so the stoi y goes, a talc

of hardships so: the Netfo sailor j
who generally “saw more of seg-
regation than of the sea."

Paul, an Alabamian, bt fore en- ,
tering lth»* f.e:vice was a laid
Stout executive in the Gemgia-
Aia-bama Council of the. Box
Scouts of America. Hr j.s at pres
r-nt a graduate dudent at Net
York university. He has a P. S.
in education from Alabama Stub
Teachers college, and an M. A-
from Atlanta univci siry Recent
ly -he finished a novel about hi
naval experiences, entitled “Is 1;
Time Now?” *

Equal Military

of the Navy for nearly a year and
prior to that held virion- G v m ¦
ment positions between it),l9 and
1544

Mr. Symington was boro June 26. j
1901. au Amhcrsl C-.-Megc where his
father was a faculty member, and
was reared in Baltimore

A graduate of Yale. Mi Svr ng-

lon became In 194 i a consultant to

the Army and was sent t England
with a group of aeronautical cn- '

gineeis to study the power-drive
gun turrent on British v wr

planes. He retimed :.eveiai months
later to build the world s largest
airplane armament plant os a part
of the r»perations of th. Emerson
Manufacturing Cwnram in St,

Louis where he had erven as pres-
ident and chairman of the Board
of Directors.

Three Named
i

Mrs. C. G Irving, meetings; Mrs.
Maybelle Wortham, salvage-; Dr C.
Hunt, special gifts A, E Brown
and D. H Reid, collect ve; Mrs.
Ruby Stroud and Mac l,i?.*on. resi-
dential; and two in the college unit.,
W. H. Quarles, Jr. Shav. and C
D Halliburton, St Augustine's.

JIM CROW TRAIN
The brief also pointed out that

any such regulation is unreason
' i hie since it is ’based upon a con- ,
; liiel among passengers. Yet. unit ;
man cars are operated by the j
Sr.uthevn Railway Coinp an y
.nri.ugli.oui the South without any j

gregation and their successful :
opevation without clashes among l
lie passengers proves conclusive
iv that s'lt h segregation is nol
i-r enssin v iii the coach's.

It is pointed edit that in soffif l
eases, the same train will cany ;¦ sv • gated coaches and unsegn-
gated pis Urn an ears.

Pinaily, 1 lie brief points out the

I billy, une'imfortalii - nature of |
•hr- ears aside for Negro use as i
enmpared with the modern clean
and shining ears for the whites. :

- After listing a!) the many dis- j
lortlnces between the two types i

; es aecommodatiotis, the brief says
; thr.t except for ah absolute re- ;

fusal to transport Negro passen- j
gens, it is hard to see how at- j
ce.nuuudalions could be more un- j

; equal

I miormnl Police
“The Citizens Committeo" he j

smH, “is convinced that the ap ;

I pointment of addilionai uni- j
formed Negro policemen wouJ 1 j

i have a salutary effect on orn i
' city and be of great assistance t. j
i the law enforcement agencies. ‘

1 The request was referred t i
j City Manager Roy Braden.

The city now has two Negv ¦
i officers, both plain clothesmcn, 1

Thv proposition seems to be a
vast leaning., on the colored part
for Negro uniformed policemen,
instead of the two pi ain clothes

, officers. The trend of wuthnent
;; towards uniformed men who

AI be readily recognized by the ¦
i nubile as Lonafido officers of the

j City's law enforcement '-egula
1 tions.

• Uniforitted Negro police, patrol
•mg Negro districts will have a

deney to greatly curtail a
i wave of law violations which arc

j too prevalent in this community
It has been stated that there is .

¦ sentiment against the propm-i-
--; Bones Negro uniformed police

' mt n. If such sentiments are true, j
I they must come from a warped

: i.mrl arfd a false conception of :
'! v true prints pies, of an ho, est.ly

l constructed Wav of a died-in-the-
; wool “democracy

The Rale gh Times editorialized
on this question briefly li her
t.ar, to say;
NEGRO POLICE QUESTION

i IS DUE CAREFUL STUDY
, The Negro Citizens Committee

: ‘-as requested the City Council 1 :
| appoint several uniformed Negro
policemen. The Committee state®

i that the addition of uniformed ,

| Negro policemen would have ;

s.'iut.- y effect on the city and
j co of great assistance to law cn

| forcemeat agencies. Judging from
! the excellent record made bv No l

gro plaincitithosnit-n. the Com-
mittee’s request would seem 1

1 have some merit.
In deciding upon this request,

•he City Manager, should con-
si tier the matter strictly from a

; i a w enforcement standpoint
Would the placing of uniformed

I Negro policemen in certain ai ca-
l'' the city enhance law and or-

! del and make for the more!
speedy apprehension of crimi- i
r.als? In deciding on this que-s j

¦ on it might be noted that uni
, 'firmed Negro policemen have 1
given good service in several otto- ;
or Southern cities.

If Negroes, fully qualified so; 2
| police duties arc available, the j

; ily might do well in employing j
j them.
* The idea, according to a spokes
; man for the Citizens Committee

t- have uniformed Negro police :
inn, is to leave no doubt in the ;

ruind of the public to definitely
know who is an authorized police
man. with the authority to ar-
rest under any extenuating eh

I ciiit)stances.

Raleigh, the eapitol of the state ;

Raleigh s Newest and Mast Modem Cleaners

Mac’s Master Cleaners
BEN F. McOLAMROCH, Jr. Mgr.

122 South Blount St. Phone 3-5432 1
We Pick Up and Deliver ;
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Ain't it swell . ||

J LT Ain’tit dandy
; r, n°w enough sugar .

For homemade candy /

DIXIECRYSTALS
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'' Only 2 stops enrout-e

UNION BUS TERMINAL
211 W Morgan St. Phone SS3G
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! Businessman Receives joe Louis Painting

Ivla v lilf'A?: fe'Ti. f

G. \V I,okev. district manag-

er ui the Liggett ami Myers To-
boaroo Company, niamifactiuers
«t Chesterfield « igarettes, is seen
presenting Leonard VI Ligon.
prominent Raleigh businessman,

with an oil eoloi painting of lor

(amis, w orld’s hear v weight cham-
pion,

Die paintinj- is > tie-in with
tin’ I’urrctit advertising cam-
p;usn promoting C'hesteTfield
cigaretU - tlirnugh tl>c use of Ihc
“chump' in one of his best iißiu
i-iy poses along with that dyna-
mic cordial smile, while hold-
ing a package of Chesterfield
cigarettes.

hasn’t taken a leading vole in the
appointment of Negro uniformed
policemen, where other cities ._•!
the state have already set the..'
u-i -rodent.

Raleigh needs, opposite opin-
ii ns notwithstanding, needs it
quota of qualified Negro arn-
h rrm d policemen.

Negro Firemen
had the effect oi detiving “to r
!..rge mlmbor of Negro fin;men
the desirable runs to winch ibex
v, < re entitled.’’
Upholds Injunction

The decision upholds :m in
i’.mclion issued by Judge iLmlvc
ton enjoining tb<: Br-otiw:hoc,A ;
r-rd tlio No; folk Soul iivrn i -om

W;»ddy. attorneys of Washington
i’ C . and ('Hirer W. Hill, a local

- ionic-', repiesented Mr. Tuna
rail.

Beach Police
rouic over tht- properly was staked

an’ by Grovei Ei r* one, who owns
¦ property at the Beach.

Jcrvay said, however, that the
: mute w.-u ihSproperly marked by
t-’icc;v;;,n and that “about 50" poo
pie drove then' car;; along the
',• ¦.- ro. l ii.id and onto posted prop-

i. It. v, s thm, Jcrvay said, that
n elm;-. Beach police- instructed l

•he Negro; i-, fr-Rm*. them to the
¦ iffice of R (I Barr, Sr., resort;

Justice ot the i -c.!••';.

JUS ( AKOI (XIAN has been
running a serifs of ( hestorfirbl
erls in connection with this na-
tional advertising campaign. A
replica of the original oil paint-
ing of .lor I.nuis is available at

tin office of Till] t AKOI IMAN,
free upon request.

the editor, that "plead guilty’’ war.
written on tht: receipt he got.

i "Smith said that •<> many were l
t'ihid.” Jetvay said, "the office had

!to be emptied several times."
Jervay said that visitors from as

far av.ay as Washington, D. C , wore
amour the Negroes fined on the
in ¦sp.i.'isirs a charge Crowds went to

.he Negro bfach on Sunday, he
aid because in the Journal he had

publicized the fact that access to

the ocean front had been given by
Parmele.

MR AND SltOi; SOI I/s
! cat her soles on shoos permit the

, i.n-.Mgi' of. air through th: natural
hide.

recognizing these agrrem nts in
sofar as they depiived Tnn-ta'i
end other boloi’ed firemen
t-neir assignments, and directir:g
too Norfolk South--m to rest or
him to his seniority light <nv;

his' assignment on the passeng* '
run between Norfolk and Maps
den.

This was the .second time th-”
Circuit Court had ruled on th-’
case, which went to the United

; States supreme Court which
! ivied that the Brotherhood
it.-e bargaining agent for the re-
tire class or craft of loeoniolive
firemen under the National La
bor Relation.’ Act was bound

I ;epresent non-union oi mio-intv
i.iembers of the craft of class

I without discrimination and in tie-
Protherhood.

Tht* Hi'uUierlkmnl hpj >«‘<ih'u iv-om
| the jiadgment of District Jirigc 1
i Hutcheson and also free! a ;ui v

.••¦• -liet awarding Mr. Tunstatt
! damages of $1,090 Th-'- appeal
i -vas argued in Asheville. Nortii
Porolina. Juno 24 befn.-'- Judge..-

: Parker Moiri;. A Sooc-r and Arnv-

U sic ad M. Dobie
Houston, Houston, lla.st*e and

Chief Vn-uce VH-nUne of Caro- „

lira ik c.l; confirnicd that “a ynod k
•.*•’ Neerncs arrested for I

Ucrpafsing “on the extreme end 1
es i.-e )'uTi *rern extrusion." V sue- I
sine - id the arrests were made I
following a complaint toy property I
owners. I

Whci: the Ncgr-u; s wvt& haled be- I
fore Barr. Jervay said, they were U
fills,.! s'•.:¦>') e.i-.-h Jervay said ;hat I
Burn Smith a Negro employe of ¦
Wilmington American Legion Post
Ift. asked for and re wived a- re-

.eipt foi the $5.90 he paid to Barr’s
, office.

Smith told Jervay. according to

Household jjSt Appliances
*

RADIOS MS*'' RANGES

Hot Water Heaters

Expert Repair Work On AH Radios And '
Household Appliances

HAVES-JACKSON l i iV.V,

c

333 E. HARGETT STREET TEL. 3-5*31

i ~• -'¦ - ' ""-I--. -¦¦¦¦-¦¦---1

Shoes That Are Winners Are Shoes
That Stay Shined.

No Matter what kind of Shoe it is lf you wear it
we can shine it. We Dye shoes any color.

DELIGHT
shoe: shine stane

SILAS WEBB, Prop,

106 E. HARGETT ST,

. __

j
for Hot Wratker |

SAVAGE TIRE CO. j
428 S. McDowell St. Phone 3-3157 1

DR. LOGAN NAMED!
UNESCO MEMBER:

Washington |ANP) -Dr Ray-j
ford Logan, head ;>l the history
department of Howard univ -sit.v,
was named by Milton S. wiser.- j
lower, chairman of the United ;

States national commission for
UNESCO, as one of the replace 1
ments in the existing membership !
ol the commission.

In announcing plans for the !
Chicago meeting of the commit- :
t ion. Sept. 1! to 18, Mr. Bison- •

Lower also announced the names !
of seven new members and eight, j
1 eplace-thents. *Dr. Logan appar ¦ j
cntly lx mg the unlv Negro mem- '
ler.

,
|

Among the subject s to be dis- !

cussed at the special session of 1
he e. >nferenei. in Chicago are the

and rebabilitaion |
f schools in war devastates

areas; exchange •of student and ;
teachers; the teachers’ summer :
• eminar of international under-,
.landing; the Hylean Amazon
project: and the Paris conference 1
.: a world-wide radio network

: 1 rid last week

S. c. OEMS SEEK TO
BAR mm) VOTE I

Columbia. S. C. (ANP) An
’tempt to keep Negroes from

: voting in their primaries was
wade here this wool', by South
Carolina Democrats, A temporary

straint on a federal court order
which opened their primaries to

; es was sought.
Democratic party attorneys

; krd that the orde; he enjoined
until an appeal from it is heard
•• nd decried by the fourth circuit

i court of appeals.
The party might be required to

post a bond in the event if any
Negroes suffer damages as a re-
sult of the restraint should the
appeal decision go against the-
party.

George Elmore, Columbia, com-
. p'amed that he was denied an
effective vote for a congressman
ro 194a n.v being denied a vote;
,! the primaries, which are open
to whites onlv. A question was

.¦sod as to whether bond would
be sought for possible damage to
Elmore only, or possible damage
f all voting age Negroes in the
state. I

Support Your Paper
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Automatic Oil Heat for A
BETTER HEATED

You Can Heat Your Home
3 Ways With This ONE
Coleman Oil Heater!
• IT CIRCULATES MEAT like « fmete!

j •IT RADIATES HEAT like a tinplate!
• IT DIRECTS WARM MR hr sptt heating!

| No more huddling around a heater to keep warm—
Coleman c-trcvfater warm air thru your house 8 to 5

• tiroes an hour. Gives warm floors, warm walls,
warm corners. I>c-autiful streamline designs. Low
draft performance saves fuel. Automatic fuel and
draft controls. Radio dial heat control, power
blower unit, optional, Don’t, miss these sensa-tional. values. f

immediate Delivery! |

BKWEHDAtaJ: Hawmi>E I
| 124 E. Mftrtin St; Phone 7739 1 ;
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Smith Faculty Member *

Making Various Changes
CHARLOTTE (ANP) Johnson

Smith University was the scene
•f turmoil last week in the form of

j 'he withdrawal of .-/our professors ;

, who have resigned to accept posi-

l iions at other schools.
Dt. C. F, Atkins, one of the pro-

; feasors, is now at Morgan,
i l)i T Ray has been associated
| with the University for 18 years
| but he now goes to Howard as a

| zoology instructor.
The head of the music depart-

i mont. Prof. David E. Carroll, who
has been at the school for 12 years.

' ha, accepted the position of asso-
ciate professor of mu- ic at Virginia
State College.

One other professor who holds a
Ph D. is to be the dean at Dela-

: war- State College. He asked that
his name be withheld at this point.

Going ot Howard 'his fail is Pro-
. fessor M. S Blue an instructor in

English

Natoinal forests of the U. S. in-
clude 78-million acres capable of

1 growing commercial imber crops.

ON RIOT CASES
IN WINDY CITY

Chicago. 111. The NAACP
. piflisod Mayor Martin Kennellv
for the firm stand he took dur-
ing the recent anti-Negro, bous-
ing riot in which 118 persons
were arrested .... .

charged with
disorderly conduct, in a telegram
signed by Walter White and ad-
dressed to the Mayor Friday.

"We congratulate you on the
sum sb'tnri you have taken against,
r'otous attempts to prevent Ne-
gro tenants from the housing pro
bet . . . We urge you to con-
tinue ot refuse to yield to lynch-
ing spirit", the telegram reads

Forty white and seven Negro
veteran families have been ad
nutted to the., project.
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Lovely Little Clothes

For Sweet Little Girls
back to school* in style

Generoufcly Pleated SKIRTS Soft, Ail Wool SWEATERS

Plaids and Solid Colors Cardigans and Pullovers
$3.88 and up s*-91 B wd «P

Colion and "Woolen DRESSES
Prints. Stripe.; and Solid

Colors.
6iz.es 3 tb 8,7 to 14

£3.88 snu Up
'
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